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The local M. E., Sunday-school ana 

Junior League will render a Christinas 
entertainment on Christmas eve. 
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A large number of stones, ranging 

in size from a sma¥l pumpkin to huge 

boulders weighing near a ton, have be’ 

come loosened from the mountainside 

and fallen onto the new concrete road 

over Nittany Mountain, ' near the 

“top.” The steam shovel tore out 

much of the mountamside during the 

construction of the road, and this ia 

the cause of the rocks being loosened. 
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: not crowd the mountainside too 
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BOALSBURG, 

Samuel Moyer, of Campbellstown, 

Dauphin county, is visiting among 

relatives at Centre Hall, Boalsburg, 
State College and Bellefonte this week 

and Mrs. Moyer Mary 

Reish nd Nora Miller motored Al- 
toona Monday to Christmas 

shopping. 
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The Agricultaral Committee of the 
Oklahor Bankers Association, in its 

| report, recommends that the bankers 
see that a compeient agent is appoint. 

ed in each county and that he has a 
degree from some agricultural col 
lege. They belleve that the agricul 
tural possibilities of the state should 
yo better advertised and that each 

some work along that line, 

Searcy County Bankers Association, 
Arkansas, entertained as its guests 
recontly some seventy-five farmers 
and business men. The result was the 
urganization of the North Central Ar 
kansas Agricultural Assoclation. Its 
purpose will be to coordinate the ef 
forts of the farmers and business men 
in promoting a better agriculture 
Searcy County bankers are ging 100 
gottings of purebred eggs for distribu. 
tion to the boys’ and girls’ clubs in 

the county. 
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- THRONGED TO OVERFLOWING! 
Crowds Stream In -- the Goods Pour Out 

Hurry - Folks - Hurry 
TO NIEMAN'S RECORD-BREAKING 

Twenty-Fifth 
— 

» 

w 

BOf the Choicest MEN'S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S 

§ WEARING APPAREL, HEADWEAR, SHOES, RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR, AND RUGS. 

| Sed ih hhh didlo PEPE PPO P POET ERT EOET EIEIO OPES POOIF 

A MAMMOTH SELLING EVENT WITH REAL VALUE 
BARGAINS THAT WILL TRIPLE YOUR EXPECTATION 

ERT EIT 

EPPS PPO CPOEOC EPPO IOP 

$1000 REWARD 
PAID 

READ HERE! 
THE CONVENT] 

Special Notice ! 
Fy ANTONI 

It is utterly impossible to list the Hundreds 

of Money-Saving Items that our Big Store Con- 
tains. Whatever you do, don’t miss this excep- 

Needs 

WHO CAN PROV] FHAT AN SHOPPERS, 

THIS IS XO0T A BOXA-FIDE ORE WIL] Bi 

SALE. 
VENING TILI 

tional chance to buy your Winter at 

Give-Away Prices. 

See ! 

COX EARLY. (COME OFTEN 

LET YOUR EYES SHOW 

Yor, 

Come! 
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PUBLIC SALE REGISTER. 
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FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has been 
used successfully in Re treatment of 
Catarrh 

HALLS CATAR 
Cit slat of 

FOR SBALE—A 1% 

er motor, in good condition, is offered 

Motor was in use in Report. 

until electric motor was in- 

Apply at this office, 

horse-power Wa- A 
Auto 

experience 

IERY CO. 

11% CRBATrY 
or sale ° 

AR, Dept Greenfic 
r office 

talled 

GUNS AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

~12 New Repeating Shot-Gans, Win. 

Remington and Savage, at 

this week only ~BELL “The 

$27 Logan St. Lewistown, 

HE MEDICINE 
wi Quickly 

Chevrolet 
application, an ki: | g =| We Pay You 6% 

CON - 

  the inflammation. 4 Get ready to drive a new Chevrolet. It's easy to 
alan do the Certificate way, 

Toledo, Olin 

Come in tomorrow and choote the model you 
prefer. Make the first down payment —say $5 
~—and we issue to you a Chevrolet Purchase 
Certificate that pays you 6%. Weekiy or 
monthly you keep adding to your Certificate 
savings. When your payments plus this 6% ia 
terest equal the cash delivery pavaient, you 
drive the car away and take care of the balance 
in regular monthly installincnts on the lowest 
time payment plan in existence. 

  

  

Yes, We Have 

Christmas Candies 
» Eromomivs! Tranaporiation 

All money which vou pay on vous Certificate 
is deposited in a trast fund at = bank. In addi. 
tion to this safeguard for your Certificate pay- 
ments, both the bank and we ourselves are 
insured by a strong, well.kftiown {nsurancecoms 
pany so that absolute protection for vour funds 
is assured. 

Touring «*525 

Roadster » 525 

- 675 

- 695 

«715 
425 

Proves 
Truck Chassis 550 

ALL PRICES F.O.B. 
FLINT, MICHIGAN 

Coupe 

Coach 

Sedan 

Commercial 
Chassis 

We are using this space to tell you that we 

have as large an assortment of Christmas Candy 

as found in stores many times larger than ours. 

If you now own a car, we will uredit “oor Cer. 
tificate with an additional 8% on 9ll service, 
repairs, and accessories which you ony from 
ue. Thisis in addition to the 50F inierost earned 
on the money you invest un your Certificate 

Fine Chocolate Mixtures ; Box Candy 

Oranges--Juicy and Sweet 

Fresh Oysters for the Xmas Season 

A LINE OF SWEATERS 
Make nice Christmas Gifts 

" i 

G.R. MEISS 

Heregs the simplest, safc, easiest, thrifiiest 
way to buy a car ever devised. Come inroday! 
Learn how easy it is to own a quality Chevroleta 

DECKER BROS., Bellefonte 
HOMAN'S GARAGE, Centre Hall 

QUALITY AT LOW COST. 
  

; First-class job work done at The Centre Reporter office 
COLYER ; vi   bo   a  


